OFFICE OF PROPRIETARY SCHOOLS
5001 Mail Service Center
200 West Jones Street, Caswell Building
Raleigh, NC 27699
(919) 807-7061
Fax: (919) 807-7169

http://www.nccommunitycolleges.edu/proprietary-schools
1. **ACCELERATED DENTAL ASSISTING ACADEMY - RALEIGH**
   915 Kildaire Farm Road
   Cary, NC 27511
   Licensed: 2018
   Director: David Roux
   844-727-3755
   Email: ashley@accelerateddentalassisting.com
   Website: https://accelerateddentalassisting.com/Public

2. **ACCELERATED DENTAL ASSISTING ACADEMY - BOONE**
   373 Boone Heights Drive
   Boone, NC 28607
   Licensed: 2019
   Director: David Roux
   844-727-3755
   Email: ashley@accelerateddentalassisting.com
   Website: https://accelerateddentalassisting.com/Public

3. **AIRSTREAMS RENEWABLES, INC**
   Building 1413 East Road
   Camp Lejeune, NC 28547
   Licensed: 2018
   Director: Matt Barnes
   910-939-6290; Fax: 910-939-6291
   Email: info@air-streams.com
   Website: http://www.air-streams.com/

4. **AMERICAN ACADEMY OF HEALTHCARE, LLC**
   4917 Albemarle Road, Suite 207
   Charlotte, NC 28205
   Licensed: 2007
   Director: Pauline S. Parker, RN
   704-525-3500; Fax: 704-536-6675
   Email: academy4917@gmail.com
   Website: www.americanacademyofhealthcare.org

5. **ANIMAL BEHAVIOR INSTITUTE, INC.**
   115 Market Street, Suite 204C
   Durham, NC 27701
   Mailing Address: 4711 Hope Valley Rd. Ste. 4F-332
   Durham, NC 27707
   Licensed: 2010
   Executive Director: Gary M. Fortier
   866-755-0448; Fax: 866-351-6911
   Email: fortierg@animaledu.com
   Website: www.animaledu.com

**UPDATED 11/2019**
6. AVIATION INSTITUTE OF MAINTENANCE
7421 E. Independence Blvd.
Charlotte, NC 28227
Licensed: 2019
Director: Alex Diaz
980-785-0700; fax: 980-785-0701
Email: directoramc@aviationmaintenance.edu
Website: http://www.aviationmaintenance.edu/

7. CARE ONE HEALTH TRAINING INSTITUTE, INC.
319 Chapanoke Road, Suite 104
Raleigh, NC 27603
Licensed: 2006
Director: Anne Murathime
919-773-7165; FAX: 919-773-7167; Toll free: 1-800-839-6625
Email: careonehealthtraininginstitute@gmail.com
Website: www.careonehealth.org

8. CAREER PATHWAYS INSTITUTE
7410 Chapel Hill Road
Raleigh, NC 27607
Licensed: 2013
Director: Betty Gardner
800-371-2963; Fax: 919-341-2512
Email: bgardner@protrainedu.org
Website: www.cpi.institute

9. CARING FOR LIFE – CASTLE HAYNE
1915 North County Drive, Suite 100
Castle Hayne, NC 28429
Licensed: 2014
Director/Owner: Tanya Fowler, RN
910-989-2273; Fax: 910-333-0226
Email: Tanya@caringforlifenc.com
Website: http://www.caringforlifenc.com/

10. CARING FOR LIFE – JACKSONVILLE
618A Court Street
Jacksonville, NC 28540
Licensed: 2012
Director/Owner: Tanya Fowler, RN
910-989-2273; Fax: 910-333-0226
Email: Tanya@caringforlifenc.com
Website: http://www.caringforlifenc.com/
11. CAROLINA CAREER COLLEGE
5400 South Miami Blvd., Suite 140
Durham, NC 27703
Licensed: 2003
President/COO: Scott Aaron
919-336-1000; Fax: 919-336-1019
Email: director@carolinacareercollege.edu
Website: www.carolinacareercollege.edu

12. CAROLINA SCHOOL OF BROADCASTING
3435 Performance Road
Charlotte, NC 28214
Licensed: 1992
Director: Alyson Young
704-395-9272; Fax: 704-395-9698
Email: alyson.young@csbradiotv.edu
Website: www.csbradiotv.edu

13. CAROLINA SCHOOL OF PHLEBOTOMY
322 Lamar Avenue, Ste. 301
Charlotte, NC 28204
Licensed: 2019
Director: Bronte Clifford
704-879-1541; Fax: 614-262-6691
Email: bronte@ohiophebotomy.com
Website: www.ohiophebotomy.com

14. CENTER FOR MONTESSORI TEACHER EDUCTION/NORTH CAROLINA
12340 Mount Holley-Huntersville Road
Huntersville, NC 28078
Licensed: 2018
Director: India Adams
704-728-8673
Email: tiffeny@teachmontessori.org
Website: http://teachmontessori.org/

15. CHARLOTTE DENTAL ASSISTANT SCHOOL
5950 Fairview Road, Suite 16
Charlotte, NC 28210
Licensed: 2017
Director: Haylee Stephens
704-419-8666; Fax: 512-824-0089
Email: info@charlottedentalassistantschool.com
Website: http://charlottedentalassistantschool.com/
16. CHOSEN HEALTHCARE INSTITUTE, INC. - CHARLOTTE
8401 University Executive Park Drive, Suite 111
Charlotte, NC 28262
Licensed: 2010
Director: Grace Muonagolu
704-547-1988; Fax: 704-547-5077
Email: muonago@aol.com
Website: http://www.chosenhealthcareinstitute.com/

17. CHOSEN HEALTHCARE INSTITUTE, INC. - LUMBERTON
705-B Wesley Pines Road
Lumberton, NC 28358
Licensed: 2017
Director: Grace Muonagolu
910-674-4592; Fax: 910-733-9930
Email: muonago@aol.com
Website: http://www.chosenhealthcareinstitute.com/

18. CODER CENTER
3157 South Church Street
Burlington, NC 27215
Licensed: 2019
Director: Jonathan Cummings
336-622-7484
Email: cory@cummings.solutions
Website: www.codercenter.com

19. CODER FOUNDRY
1231 Shields Road, Suite 5
Kernersville, NC 27284
Licensed: 2018
Director: Bobby Davis
336-231-8632
Email: info@coderfoundry.com
Website: http://www.coderfoundry.com/

20. COLLEGE OF WILMINGTON
3500 Oleander Drive, Suite 1111
Wilmington, NC 28403
License: 2008
President: Shannon Hodge
910-763-4418; Fax: 910-763-6103
Website: http://www.collegeofwilmington.edu/
Email: shodge@collegeofwilmington.edu
21. CONNECTICUT SCHOOL OF BROADCASTING
   800 Clanton Road, Unit U
   Charlotte, NC 28217
   Licensed: 2009
   Co-Director: George Washington III
   704-529-8146; Fax: 704-676-5062
   Email: csbcharlotte@gocsb.com
   Website: https://www.gocsb.com/locations/charlotte-north-carolina

22. CPR WORKS OF CHARLOTTE
   9305 Monroe Road, Suite D
   Charlotte, NC 28207
   Licensed: 2018
   Director: Lynn Darwish
   704-460-9832
   Email: info@cprworksofcharlotte.com
   Website: https://cprworksofcharlotte.com/

23. CUMBERLAND NURSING ACADEMY
   1830 Owen Drive, Suite 204
   Fayetteville, NC 28304
   Licensed: 2013
   Director: Malcolm Dennis
   910-229-3242
   Email: cumberlandnursingacademy@gmail.com

24. D. A. ACADEMY of NC
   1001 East WT Harris Blvd., Suite E
   Charlotte, NC 28213
   Director: Ruby Jones
   Licensed: 2015
   704-201-9714; Fax: 704-817-7538
   Email: info@daacademyofnc.com
   Website: www.daacademyofnc.com

25. DENTAL ARTS ACADEMY
   3110 New Bern Avenue, Suite 102
   Raleigh, NC 27610
   Director: Christy Baldwin
   Licensed: 2019
   984-242-0568; Fax: 919400-4408
   Email: dentalartsacademy1@gmail.com
   Website:
26. DENTAL ASSISTANT ACADEMY OF CHARLOTTE
   6842 Morrison Blvd. Suite 202
   Charlotte, NC 28211
   Co Directors: Tammy Hughes & Robyn Klose
   Licensed: 2010
   877-432-3554; Fax: 888-494-8114
   Email: Info@Thedentalassistantacademy.com
   Website: http://www.thedaaofcharlotte.com/

27. DENTAL ASSISTANT TRAINING CENTERS, INC.
   150 West Crescent Square Dr.
   Graham, NC 27253
   Licensed: 2010
   President: Dr. Karen Barwick
   336-223-6080; Fax: 336-570-3583
   Email: kdbdds@datcinc.com
   Website: http://www.datcinc.com/index.php

28. DENTAL STAFF INSTITUTE
   3320 Siskey Parkway, Unit 100A
   Matthews, NC 28105
   Licensed: 2008
   Director: Dr. Victoria Malz
   704-234-7014; Fax: 704-234-7015
   Email: drvicki@dentalstaffinstitute.com
   Website: http://dentalstaffinstitute.com/

29. DISCOVERY DIVING, CO.
   414 Orange Street
   Beaufort, NC 28516
   Licensed: 2011
   Director: Janelle Flemming
   252-728-2265; Fax: 252-728-2581
   Email: dive@discoverydiving.com
   Website: www.discoverydiving.com

30. DIVINE HEALTH ACADEMY
   5633 Monroe Road
   Charlotte, NC 28212
   Licensed: 2007
   Director: Doris Afam
   704-556-2955; Fax: 704-556-2957
   Email: admin@divinehealthacademy.com
   Website: www.divinehealthacademy.com
31. **ECPI UNIVERSITY- CHARLOTTE**  
4800 Airport Center Parkway  
Charlotte, NC 28208  
Licensed: 1989  
Campus President: Victor L. Riley  
704-399-1010; Fax: 704-399-9144  
Email: [vriley@ecpi.edu](mailto:vriley@ecpi.edu)  
Website: [www.ecpi.edu](http://www.ecpi.edu)

32. **ECPI UNIVERSITY-GREENSBORO**  
7802 Airport Center Drive  
Greensboro, NC 27409  
Licensed: 1988  
Campus President: Connie Jakubcin  
336-665-1400; Fax: 336-64-0801  
Email: [cjakubcin@ecpi.edu](mailto:cjakubcin@ecpi.edu)  
Website: [www.ecpi.edu](http://www.ecpi.edu)

33. **ECPI UNIVERSITY-RALEIGH**  
4101 Doie Cope Road  
Raleigh, NC 27613  
Licensed: 1990  
Campus President: Dominick DeLorenzo  
919-571-0057; Fax: 919-571-0780  
Email: [DDeLorenzo@ecpi.edu](mailto:DDeLorenzo@ecpi.edu)  
Website: [www.ecpi.edu](http://www.ecpi.edu)

34. **EDUDENT SCHOOL OF DENTAL ASSISTING**  
5415 West Friendly Avenue, Suite G  
Greensboro, NC 27410  
Licensed: 2019  
Director: Aly Foster  
336-253-3369  
Email: [Admissions@edudentschool.com](mailto:Admissions@edudentschool.com)  
Website: [www.Edudentschool.com](http://www.Edudentschool.com)

35. **EFFINITY HEALTHCARE TRAINING**  
2404 South Charles Blvd., Suite G  
Greenville, NC 27858  
Licensed: 2019  
Director: Aundrea Chavis  
252-287-6586  
Email: [A.T.@effinityhealthcom](mailto:A.T.@effinityhealthcom)  
Website: [http://www.effinityhealthcaretraining.org](http://www.effinityhealthcaretraining.org)
36. FAST TRACK CAREER PREP, INC.
4901 Caswell Place, Unit D
Wilson, NC 27896
Licensed: 2016
Director: Nikita Williams
252-243-3276; Fax: 252-243-3930
Email: fasttrackcareerprep@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.fasttrackcareerprep.com/

37. GUIDING LIGHTS CAREGIVER INSTITUTE
3739 National Drive, Suite 204
Raleigh, NC 27612
Licensed: 2014
Director: Nicole Bruno
919-371-2062; Fax: 919-747-4256
Email: nicole@guidinglightsnc.org
Website: http://www.guidinglightsnc.org

38. GWINNETT COLLEGE
3200 Spring Forest Road, Suite 214
Raleigh, NC 27616
Licensed: 2007
President: Deborah DiLalla
919-872-6386; Fax: 919-855-8940
Email: ddilalla@gwinnettcollege.edu
Website: http://www.gwinnettcollege.edu/locations/raleigh/

39. HANDS ON DENTAL ASSISTANT TRAINING
2783 NC Highway 68 South, Suite 117
High Point, NC 27265
Licensed: 2019
Director: Tonya Davis
240-501-4524
Email: handsondatnc@gmail.com
Website: www.handsondat.com

40. HARMONY HEALTH CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE
1631 Midtown Place, Suite 104
Raleigh, NC 27604
Licensed: 2018
Director: Nicole Harrison
919-841-2465
Email: blessedrnof4.nl@gmail.com
Website: https://harmonyhealthcareertraining.com/
41. HARRIS TRAINING INSTITUTE
   2310 South Miami Boulevard, Suite 135
   Durham, NC 27703
   Licensed: 2012
   Director: Chiauwah Sutphin
   919-224-8081; Fax: 919-224-8066
   Email: chiauwah@gmail.com
   Website: http://www.harristraininginstitute.com/

42. HASHEM SCHOOL OF HEALTH AND CAREER TRAINING CENTER
   1230 Avondale Drive, Suite 4
   Durham, NC 27701
   Licensed: 2018
   Director: Tonya Melton
   919-641-5722; Fax: 866-405-5803
   Email: hashemhealth@yahoo.com
   Website: http://www.hashemtrainingcent.org/

43. HEAVY EQUIPMENT COLLEGES OF AMERICA
    1909 Bragg Blvd., Suite 94
    Fayetteville, NC 28303
    Licensed: 2016
    Director: Mike Ratliff
    910-568-3878; Fax: 910-568-5789
    Email: mike.ratliff@hecofa.com
    Website: http://hecofa.com/

44. HIGHLAND CANINE TRAINING, LLC
    162 Early Lane
    Harmony, NC 28634
    Licensed: 2014
    Director: Jason Purgason
    866-200-2207; Fax: 704-631-4819
    Email: training@highlandcanine.com
    Website: http://www.highlandcanine.com/

45. IDEAL HEALTH INSTITUTE
    1420 East Club Blvd.
    Durham, NC 27704
    Licensed: 2001
    Director: Kyrian Ndikom
    919-596-6811; Fax: 919-596-6866
    Email: kyriangroup@yahoo.com
    Website: www.optimalhealthservices.com
46. INSTITUTION FOR GUIDED STUDIES
   2931 Sandy Ford Road
   Newton, NC 28658
   Licensed: 2017
   Director: Mary Helen Cline
   803-425-6083; Fax: 803-425-6073
   Email: igscamden@bellsouth.net
   Website: https://www.igs-montessori.net/

47. JOYFUL BELLY SCHOOL OF AYURVEDA dba NC COLLEGE OF NATURAL MEDICINE
   PO Box 1474
   Asheville, NC 28802
   Licensed: 2019
   Director: John Immel
   828-252-0222
   Email: study@joyfulbelly.com
   Website: www.joyfulbelly.com

48. K’S HEALTHCARE INSTITUTE
   102 Broad Street
   Oxford, NC 27565
   Licensed: 2018
   Director: Kennay Armstrong
   919-225-1636
   Email: kshealthcareinstitute@yahoo.com
   Website: https://www.kshealthcareinstitute.com/contact

49. LAKE NORMAN DENTAL ASSISTING SCHOOL
   747 Brawley School Road
   Mooresville, NC 28117
   Licensed: 2004
   Director: Dean Haberl
   704-663-5430; Fax: 704-663-5327
   Email: lakenormandentalassisting@yahoo.com
   Website: www.ncdentalassistingschool.com/index.html

50. LEGACY U HEALTHCARE CONSULTING & TRAINING CENTER
   3900 Merton Drive, Suite 270
   Raleigh, NC 27609
   Licensed: 2019
   Director: Shonica Jones
   252-367-4861
   Email: info@legacyhctc.com
   Website: http://www.legacyhctc.com/
51. LIFE TIME ACADEMY
   1700 Regency Pkwy.
   Cary, NC 27511
   Licensed: 2013
   Director: Jeff Rosga
   952-947-0000; Fax: 952-474-3390
   Website: http://www.lifetimefitness.com/

52. LIVING ARTS COLLEGE
   3000 Wakefield Crossing Drive
   Raleigh, NC 27614
   Licensed: 1992
   Director: LaMar Shannon
   919-488-8500; Fax: 919-488-8490
   Email: lshannon@living-arts-college.edu
   Website: http://www.living-arts-college.edu/

53. LIVING ARTS INSTITUTE
   1100 South Stratford Road, Suite 200
   Winston-Salem, NC 27103
   Licensed: 2008
   Director: LaMar Shannon
   336-774-7600; Fax: 336-765-8850
   Email: lshannon@living-arts-college.edu
   Website: www.livingartsinstitute.com

54. MAKING VISIONS TRAINING CENTER
   2352 South Church Street
   Burlington, NC 27215
   Licensed: 2018
   Director: Veronica Walker
   336-222-9797; Fax: 336-222-9787
   Email: makingvisionstrainingcenter@aol.com
   Website: https://makingvisionstrainingcenter.com

55. MILLER-MOTTE COLLEGE - FAYETTEVILLE
   3725 Ramsey Street
   Fayetteville, NC 28311
   Licensed: 2009
   Campus Director: Dr. Qunna Morrow
   910-354-1900; Fax: 910-354-1999
   Email: qunna.morrow@miller-motte.edu
   Website: https://www.miller-motte.edu/
56. MILLER-MOTTE COLLEGE – JACKSONVILLE
1291 A Hargett Street
Jacksonville, NC 28540
Licensed: 2010
Campus Director: Kimberlee Gillespie
910-478-4300; Fax: 910-455-9022
Email: kimberlee.gillespie@miller-motte.edu
Website: https://www.miller-motte.edu/

57. MILLER-MOTTE COLLEGE - RALEIGH
3901 Capital Boulevard, Ste. 151
Raleigh, NC 27604
Licensed: 2008
Campus Director: Christopher Mesecar
919-723-2820; Fax: 919-723-2877
Email: Christopher.Mesecar@miller-motte.edu
Website: https://www.miller-motte.edu/

58. MILLER-MOTTE COLLEGE - WILMINGTON
5000 Market Street
Wilmington, NC 28405
Licensed: 1916
Campus Director: Erin Easton
910-442-3400; Fax: 910-799-6224
Email: Erin.Easton@miller-motte.edu
Website: https://www.miller-motte.edu/

59. MOMENTUM LEARNING
334 Blackwell Street, B001
Durham, NC 27701
Licensed: 2018
Director: Jessica Mitsch
919-502-3114
Email: admissions@momentumlearn.com
Website: www.momentumlearn.com

60. MORE THAN CONQUERORS COLLEGE
9335 Nations Ford Road
Charlotte, NC 28273
Licensed: 2007
Director: Dr. Zebria Coffey
704-679-9122; Fax: 704-672-3131
Email: mtcc@vccenter.net
Website: www.vccenter.net
61. MOUNT EAGLE COLLEGE - GREENSBORO
   1 Centerview Drive, Suite 203
   Greensboro, NC 27407
   Licensed: 2016
   Director: Denise Mathews
   336-283-5191
   Email: info.mounteagle@gmail.com
   Website: http://www.mounteag.com/

62. MOUNT EAGLE COLLEGE – WINSTON-SALEM
   600 Museum Drive
   Winston Salem, NC 27105
   Licensed: 2010
   Director: Denise Mathews
   336-776-0357; Fax: 336-499-2002
   Email: info.mounteagle@gmail.com
   Website: http://www.mounteag.com/

63. MYCOMPUTERCAREER.COM at CHARLOTTE
   3701 Arco Corporate Drive, 5th Floor
   Charlotte, NC 28273
   Licensed: 2016
   Director: Darren Nelson
   919-371-4820; 919-882-8831
   Email: schooladministration@mycomputercareer.com
   Website: http://www.mycomputercareer.com

64. MYCOMPUTERCAREER.COM at RALEIGH
   5511 Capital Center Dr. Suite 500
   Raleigh, NC 27606
   Licensed: 2008
   Director: Darren Nelson
   919-371-4820; Fax: 919-882-1344
   Email: schooladministration@mycomputercareer.com
   Website: http://www.mycomputercareer.com

65. NASCAR TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
   220 Byers Creek Road
   Mooresville, NC 28117
   Licensed: 2001
   Director: Jennifer Wafer
   704-658-1950; Fax: 704-658-1952
   Email: jwaber@uti.edu
   Website: http://www.uti.edu/programs/nascar
66. NATIONAL PERSONAL TRAINING INSTITUTE OF CHARLOTTE, INC.
Gateway Village YMCA
900 W. Trade St.
Charlotte, NC 28202
Licensed: 2008
Director: Matt Bean
541-687-2673; Fax: 215-914-1710
Email: alan@nptifitness.com
Website: http://nationalpersonaltraininginstitute.com

67. NC DENTAL U - FAYETTEVILLE
3621 Cape Center Drive
Fayetteville, NC 28304
Licensed: 2016
Co-Directors: Robyn Klose, Tammy Hughes
877-432-3555; Fax: 888-494-8114
Email: info@ncdentalu.com
Website: http://www.ncdentalu.com

68. NC DENTAL U - GREENVILLE
2140 West Arlington Blvd.
Greenville, NC 27834
Licensed: 2009
Co-Directors: Robyn Klose, Tammy Hughes
877-432-3555; Fax: 888-494-8114
Email: info@ncdentalu.com
Website: http://www.ncdentalu.com

69. NC DENTAL U - WAKEFOREST
1904 S. Main Street, Suite 116
Wake Forest, NC 27587
Licensed: 2008
Co-Directors: Tammy Hughes, Robyn Klose
877-432-3555; Fax: 888-494-8114
Email: info@ncdentalu.com
Website: http://www.ncdentalu.com

70. NESLYN HEALTH INSTITUTE
3600 N. Duke Street, Suite 107
Durham, NC 27704
Licensed: 1994
Director: Glynis A. Randall
919-479-3000; Fax: 919-479-3008
Email: glynis@neslynhealthinstitute.com
71. NEW HOPE MEDICAL TRAINING
1400 Battleground Ave., Suite 215C-1
Greensboro, NC 27408
Licensed: 2017
Director: Hope Jacobs
1-877-221-7757
Email: info@nhmtraining.com
Website: https://www.newhopelic.com/

72. NEW HORIZONS COMPUTER LEARNING CENTER -CHARLOTTE
9140 Arrowpoint Boulevard, Suite 400
Charlotte, NC 28273
Licensed: 2002
Director: Ben Kelley
704-522-9747; Fax 866-676-3410
Email: bkelley@nhcharlotte.com
Website: http://www.nhcharlotte.com

73. NEW HORIZONS COMPUTER LEARNING CENTER -GREENSBORO
7017 Albert Pick Road, Suite A
Greensboro, NC 27409
Licensed 2002
Director: Amaris Gil
336-299-5022, ext.227; Fax: 336-229-3378
Website: www.newhorizonsgso.com

74. NORTH CAROLINA DENTAL ASSISTANT SCHOOL
10450 Durant Road, Suite 102
Raleigh, NC 27614
Licensed: 2019
Director: Evadne Tarpley
Fax: 512-824-0090
Email: info@northcarolinadentalassistant.com
Website: www.northcarolinadentalassistant.com

75. NORTH CAROLINA DENTAL ASSISTANT TRAINING SCHOOL-CHARLOTTE
8305 University Executive Park Drive, Suite 300
Charlotte, NC 28262
Licensed: 2001
Director: Dr. Richard Dest
866-962-3287; Fax: 828-430-8673
Email: info@ncdats.com
Website: www.ncdats.com
76. NORTH CAROLINA TECHNICAL EDUCATION CENTER (NC-TEC)
5109 Hollyridge Drive
Raleigh, NC 27612
Licensed: 2019
Director: John Jessup
919-787-8485; Fax: 919-781-7481
Email: jjessup@ncpga.org
Website: www.ncpga.org

77. PIEDMONT DENTAL ASSISTANTS, INC.
2607 Tabernacle Church Road
Pleasant Garden, NC. 27313
Licensed: 2005
Director: B. Scott Walrond, D.D.S. P.A.
336-676-1333; Fax: 336-674-7158
Email: Drwalrond@bellsouth.net or smilmakr2@aol.com
Website: www.piedmontdentalassistants.com

78. PIEDMONT ONLINE INSTITUTE
4 Mahogany Court
Browns Summit, NC 27214
Licensed: 2014
Director: Dr. Sonya Ricks
336-706-0936; Fax: 336-358-0541
Email: rickssonya@yahoo.com

79. PIT INSTRUCTION & TRAINING
156 Byers Creek Road
Mooresville, NC 28117
Licensed: 2014
Director: Adam Merrell
704-799-3869; Fax: 704-799-3871
Email: adam.merrell@visitpit.com
Website: http://www.visitpit.com/

80. PREMIER DENTAL ASSISTING ACADEMY
6708 Regal Oaks Drive
Charlotte, NC 28212
Licensed: 2017
Director: Dr. Hiren Patel
704-536-0269; Fax: 704-536-7520
Email: regaloaksdentaloffice@gmail.com
Website: https://premierdentalassistingacademy.com/
81. PROJECT SHIFT
   110 Corcoran Street
   Durham, NC 27701
   Licensed: 2018
   Director: Aaron Hayslip
   919-867-9354
   Email: aaron@projectshift.io
   Website: www.projectshift.io

82. SANDHILLS DENTAL CAREER CENTER, INC.
   1902 N. Sandhills Boulevard, Suite J
   Aberdeen, NC 28315
   Director: David Kuhn
   Licensed: 2007
   910-695-1900; Fax: 910-692-8053
   Email: careers@sandhillsdentalcareercenter.com
   Website: www.sandhillsdentalcareercenter.com

83. SERENITY NURSE AIDE ACADEMY
   6636 E WT Harris Boulevard, Suite E&G
   Charlotte, NC 28215
   Licensed: 2007
   Director: Monica Asare-Boadu
   704-567-9199; Fax: 704-567-4600
   Email: serenitynursing@bellsouth.net
   Website: www.serenitynursingaides.com

84. SHADES OF PURPLE
   178 Mine Lake Ct., Suite 200
   Raleigh, NC 27615
   Licensed: 2017
   Director: Mekeisha Bradley
   919-926-9255; Fax: 919-741-5865
   Email: hearthealth@live.com
   Website: http://www.shadesofpurple.info/

85. SOUTH COLLEGE OF TENESSEE
   140 Sweeten Creek Road
   Asheville, NC 28803
   Licensed: 1956
   Executive Director: Lisa Satterfield
   828-398-2500; Fax: 828-398-1491
   Email: lsatterfield@southcollegenc.edu
   Website: www.southcollegenc.com
86. SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE
   207 Regency Executive Park Drive
   Charlotte, NC 28217
   Licensed: 2009
   President: Kristopher Loretz
   704-527-4979; Fax: 704-527-3104
   Email: kloretz@southeasterninstitute.edu
   Website: http://southeasterninstitute.edu/

87. SOUTHERN COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCES
   206 N. Cannon Blvd.
   Kannapolis, NC 28083
   Licensed: 2015
   Director: Mije Nwangwu
   704-707-3965
   Website: www.SouthernCollegeOfHealthSciences.com

88. SUNRISE SCHOOL OF DENTAL ASSISTING - FAYETTEVILLE
   1400 Walter Reed Road, Suite 200
   Fayetteville, NC 28304
   Licensed: 2008
   Co-Director: Paulette Jolly
   919-878-2077; Fax: 919-878-0096
   Email: pjolly8@bellsouth.net
   Website: http://sunriseschoolofdentalassisting.com/

89. SUNRISE SCHOOL OF DENTAL ASSISTING - GREENSBORO
   900 Summit Avenue
   Greensboro, NC 27405
   Licensed: 2009
   Co-Director: Paulette Jolly
   919-878-2077; Fax: 919-878-0096
   Email: pjolly8@bellsouth.net
   Website: http://sunriseschoolofdentalassisting.com/

90. SUNRISE SCHOOL OF DENTAL ASSISTING - RALEIGH
   1009 Spring Forest Road
   Raleigh, NC 27615
   Licensed: 2007
   Co-Director: Paulette Jolly
   919-878-2077; Fax: 919-878-0096
   Email: pjolly8@bellsouth.net
   Website: http://sunriseschoolofdentalassisting.com/
91. TARHEEL CANINE TRAINING
230 W. Seawell Street
Sanford, NC 27330
Licensed: 2018
Director: Girard W. Bradshaw
919-774-4152; Fax: 919-776-3151
Email: admin@tarheelcanine.com
Website: http://www.tarheelcanine.com/

92. TRIANGLE SCHOOL OF DENTAL ASSISTING
7400 Six Forks Road, Suite 23
Raleigh, NC 27615
Licensed: 2016
Director: Wendy Creel
919-600-4243
Email: triangledentalassisting@gmail.com
Website: https://www.triangledentalassisting.com/

93. TRIPLE A PHLEBOTOMY
3209 Guess Road, Suite 106
Durham, NC 27705
Licensed: 2018
Director: Angela Peace-Coard
(919) 423-9136
Email: ap27712@yahoo.com
Website: http://aaadrawblood.com/

94. UNITY NURSING INSTITUTE
5715 Westpark Drive, Suite 202
Charlotte, NC 28217
Licensed: 2015
Director: Zainab Kargbo
704-525-1448; Fax: 704-761-4705
Email: zkargbo@unitynursinginstitute.school
Website: http://wwwunitynursinginstitute.school/

95. VETERANS ASSEMBLED electronics – FORT BRAGG
2801 Old Stable Lane, Bldg. 3-1315
Fort Bragg, NC 28307
Licensed: 2017
Director: John Shepard
910-229-2894
Email: jshepard@vaellc.com
Website: www.vaellc.com

UPDATED 11/2019
96. WISDOM HEALTH ACADEMY, LLC
3622 Shannon Road, Suite 103
Durham, NC 27707
Licensed: 2013
Director: Carolyn Thurston
919-323-3693; Fax 1-877-293-4100
Email: thurstonc@wisdomhealthcare.net
Website: http://wisdomhealthacademy.com/